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IN THE PACIFIC. . 
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HONOLULu, HAWAII 
INTRODUCTION 
In tho report of tho Program Committeo ut Shnnghni, Novembor 
3rd, 1931, wns includod tho following raoornrncndation: 
That tho Pacifio Council roquost the SQcrotari~t by oorros~nd_ 
onca with tho Nctional Councils: 
1. To inquire into and ovalu~to tho methods by which other 
intornctional bodias ara ondc~voring to docl with tho 
problo~s of diversity of languago cmong thoir constituents. 
2. To report on othor possiblo mothods that ~ have boon sug-
gostod by various pooplo and graups, as ro: (a) ~thod8 of 
~tucl intorprotation, (b) tho uscs of auxiliary internation-
al lo.nguogo .. 
3. To report on tho progross mado in difforont Pacific oountrios 
with offorts to spread a knowlodge of tho languagos spOken 
in othor Pacifio countrios. 
4.' To roviow, mora spocifically, tho offorts mado by tho difforont 
natio~l councils of tho Instituto to st1~lntG tho provision 
of facilities for suoh lrulgUago study. 
5. To consider possiblo wc.ys in which tho Instituto might best 
meat its own immediato languago problem While largor efforts 
to overcomo tho inQqu~litiQs inhorent in its presont rolianco 
upon tho usa of English ara under why • 
.. 'or:long other r.lOasurO!l; takon by the ~'Jnorican Council in respenso to 
this request has boon tho investigation of Bnsic EngliSh. ~~voral pre-
liminary tr.'1lls1ations of I.P.R. mt\.terial wore followod by 0. cenforonce 
hold e.t Stockbridge, Mass, July 20th--24th for tho purposos of 3tudying 
the possibilitios of the system with particular referenco to tho needs 
of tho I.P.R. in publico.tions and for conferonce usa. Tho presence of 
O. K. Ogden, Diroctor of tho Orthological Instituto, C~bridgo, England, 
Dr. I. A. Richards, M~o.lene Colloge, Cambridge, Lonoro. W. Lockhart, 
l .. ssisto.n.t Director of tho Orthologicn.l Instituto, 0.00 Mr. o.nd Mrs • .:.. .. B 
ROSSiter, for~rly of Etcji~ Naval Colloge, Jcpnu and translators of 
sovora.l of tho Basic books mada possible a thorough-going oxploro...-ion. 
i 
Tho discussion ooverod tho s(3Vero.l most import~t ~,spocts of Basic English: 
its possiblo uso as an auxiliary intornationnl lo.nguo.goj its uso ~s a 
t1r:lo-so.villg :r.lothod of toaching English with tho 3.dvn.ntnge of boL.B' comploto 
in itsolf for purpesos of fluant communicaticn as well as baing ono stago 
towards furthor litorary English if that should ho.ppon to bo tho d(sirod 
ond; and its uso as an instrument of a.:nnlysis of ItlllgUu.go c.nd thoug,1.t. 
-~ 
Illustrations of this last pOint may be seen i n the specimen translations 
where a word not in the Basic list must be translated by definition. So 
it Is that a word with a complex knot of meanings Is automatically un-
tangled. as the one aspect of it which applies in a given context must 
be separated and stated before it can be translated. The appendod poem 
of Vaughan, --a difficult seventeenth century lyric - with its olucid~tion 
in Basic \,1111 SU8gost soveral w~s in which B~slc m~ be cn implement for 
toaching to those Whoso nntion~l Inngucgo is English as well ~B to othere. 
1.8 a rosult of tho Stockbridge conforonco. tho .:'.morieM Council 
docided thet furthor oxperiment in I.P.R. mctorial might provo profitable. 
}~. W. L. Holland consonted to tho translation of his opening apoooh for 
tho B~ff COnforonoo, and with his closo nnd holpful cooperation, tho 
first oxperimont was prosonted te you in tho bluo pamphlet, "Conflict 
and Control in tho Pacific." Sevoral pooplo h~vo nlroody roported gOing 
through it without any ro~liz~tion t~t it wns other th~ nor~l ~lish. 
Excopt for tho words whioh are oxplainod in tho notos at tho beck ot tho 
pamphlet, only tho Basic words, with sarno of tho supplomontary list for 
Lconomies havo boon usod . 
~':. briot outline of tho system, with 0. suggost1on Of its background 
follows. (V. II-10, 4".morican Council Fortnightly Memoranda .• ) 
M{HQRl.NDUM OR NaSIC ENGLISH 1.8 .'.N L.ID TO Lt.!!'Gy/.GZ 
CQ;J.nJNIC:.TION IN ~~E P;.CIIIO 
Probloms of symbolism and tho naturo of l~~o communication havo 
puzzlod philosophors sinco the d~s of Parmenides, but until LockO wroto 
Book III of tho Ess~ on Human Understanding, nothing liko a systomatic 
study of thorn wns attomptod. LookO is concorno4 with tho usa and abuso 
of words end their docoptivo ambiguitios, and ~g08ts that an Qxamination 
of tho imporfoctions of langu~ would alono rosolvo n largo numbor of 
disputos and would bring both lmowledgo and poo.co morO necrly within roach. 
It wns thoso rofloctions which l ad Loibnltz to tho conSideration, not o~ 
r omedying tho imporfootions o~ oxisting langu~os , but of inventing 3 now 
ono - ~ ido~l notation, somewhat similar to Chineso, which would sorve 
as l.\ universQ.l la.nguogo "for oasy oeImllUnioation with distant no.tions." 
This projoct he VI!l.S novor ablo to carry out, but it Wll.S hh linguistic 
enquirics which gavo tho impetus for tho founding of tho scienco of Com-
parntivo ?hilology. Sinco t han philolQgy has rUD its ceureo, ontiroly 
monopolizing tho field of language studios, with tho s inglo import~t 
Qxcoption of tho work o~ Joro~ Bonthom on l inguistio ficti ons. Bontham 
antioipated tho modern introduoti on of psychology ~ l ogiC into l1nguistics 
vmioh f or tho first timo mckes possiblo a. mothodologiccl approach to tho 
Bciance of symbolism. 
In tho course of this dovelopment, sinco Loibnltz and Bishop Wilkins 
modo their r-ropos1ti ons for an international languogo, a solutlcD to tho 
problen of universal communication has boon sought by scientists and 
philologists through i~rovemont and oxtension of oxisting scientific 
notation end through such ~tificial simplifications as Esporanto, Ido 
end its successor Novial, all constructod infloctionally on the modol 
of European, and mora particularly Romanco lnngungos. With tho failuro 
ef those systens for all prcctical purposos, it remainod to try the 
adaptation and simplification of sorno oxisting language. C. K. Ogdon, 
of :Mcgdalene Collogo, Cambridge, has dono this systomaticr!.lly in Besio 
English, usins tho resources of psychology, logic, ~d modern 'orthology.' 
The aim of Basic English is not to bo an ideal philosophic lnngungo but 
to provide a workable solution to the comnru.nication problems of no world 
with no less than 1500 living languages. 
English was choson because it is the natural or administrative 
l~~ago of 500,000,000 people. ~s it bas no inflections ~ is analytic 
in structur~, it is not only closer to tho languUbO habits of nany orient-
als, Chinose baing sinilarly inflectionloss and nnalytic, but for tho 
sana roason is oasior to learn and mora susceptible to successful 
sicplification than any other 2Uropean language. With some knowledge 
of tho language alroady so widesproad, and with the unquestionod superior 
flexibility and psychological and historical continuity of n nnturcl 
languag07 Basic has a uniquo claim to tho attontion of all Who oro intnr-
aated in solving tho increasingly vital language problems, which arc 
moat acuto in the Pacific aroa. 
Tho Svston of B~sio English 
Basio English is a language of 850 werds, of whioh 600 are nouns, 
150 adjoctivos, 16 verbs or ncmos of operators - ~d tho rost adverbS, or 
propositions or nnmos of directions. Those, in ~ddition to numbers, 
woibhts a.nd moasures, nnd tho calondar and suoh words as club. radio and 
tole~rac Whioh nro alroady internationalized, do the work of tho 500,000 
words of English o.t a loval of ordinary communication. For marc spocio.l-
ized uso, supplorncnt~ vocabul~ies of 50 words nrc suppliOd in porticulor 
fiolds o.s for scionco, or for ooonomics and co~rco. Tho br~~tico.l 
rulos aro si~ly s~izod as follows:- pluralS in s, derivatives in - or 
- cd - iug from 300 nouns, advorbs in 'ly' from qualifiers, dogroo with 
'~oro' or 'most', questions by invorsion and by fdo'; oporntors and pronouns 
conjugatod in full. Widely differentiatod usos of a word arc elioinatod, 
as 'for' in tho sonso of 'because' or 't~tt in tho sonso of a rola.tivo 
pronoun, or 'bit' o.s Do part of a. horsa's hru-noss, but tho full ro.ngo of 
allowod uses of oo.ch word is cloerly outlinod in liThe Ba.sia Words", rathor 
for tho guid~co of English-speaking pooplo Who nro limit~ng thoir normal 
usa of words than for tho oriontal who lo~ns thorn first, unconscious of 
suoh possiblo embiguitios. 
The procoss of sir.rpli'fice.tion consistod in roducing language to ana 
st!lbQ noaror tho lovol of factual dG!lcr1ption for which most of cur norI:1O.1 
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vocabulary is dO!!lcnstrably a short-hand. • .... 'lr.lost all vorlls oan be 
analyzod into aDO of a fow funda !!lcntal oporations in combination with 
a dlroctlvo~ !ho siqplost conbinations or such of thoso as appear in 
tho Basic vocabulary giva oquivalents far 2,000 common vorbs (as 
lput int far 'insert', 'go up' for fciinb ' , 'to.k.O out' for .Ioxtricato'-, 
'gO against a. law' for ibroak a law' l~ Most fictions or abstractions; 
wbich foro so much of ordinary spooch, can easily bo reducod to simplor 
am mora intelligible torl'!'lso • .'.. 11 words which havo principo.lly amativo · 
power, all which are too tochnioal for a nomal laval of cOr.lr.1Unirotion; 
ani all vmich arc primarily stylistic~ can bo oliminatod with no loss 
to Bonso. Such of' thoso as arc not ()asily disponsod with in spacial 
fiolds aro inc:hJ.dod in tho supplornontnr; spaoia.l vocabularlos montionod 
abovo; far uso only in those fiolds., In tho samo way, by doscriptivo 
a.no.lysis, oa,1:W naroos of things oan. bo roduoed to loss to 10 scopic torms;~ 
as a 'journalist' bocooos a tnowspaIOr-rnan!~ and a I'dosk:' a. 'writ:tng.;..tablo'. 
Tho warldng of Ba.sio dop:mds on tho manipulation of word oanbinatlons~ 
and it rolios for intelligibility, as all languago doos to a groat 
Qxtont, on oontoxt a 
Tho Prosont Status of Basio 
Basi c English is now roady in a oOr.Iploto foro with tho publication 
of tho "ABC of Basio :English", which givos a fUll outline of the systom 
far loarl'Illl€; .k Basic Words , oontaining a cooploto o..ccount of tho usos 
of tho 850; ~ "!ho Basic Diotionary " which givos tho Basic equiva.lonts 
for tho 18,000 uses of the 7500 commonost English words. Il!ho intorost 
whioh it has a.lroa.dy 3rcnlsod ft'0'!'l Jap:l.:tl. to Soa.niinn.via, ind1oataa: too 
far--roo.ching usa to whioh it my bo put in tho not distant :future., 
Corrospondoroo has pourod into tho Orthologioal Institute in enmbridgo, 
tho rosoarch headquarters for Basic, f'rcr.1 all parts of tho Unitod Statos. 
Schools on tho Pac iric coast aro interestod in using it in tho nationali-
zation of tlrJir oriental childron. Institutions studying imnigration 
ha;vo i."1quirod about it; radio~ moving-picture, tolophoro and othor 
Intormtloml oommercial organizo.t ions aro anxiOus·to UBD Basic as thlir 
cOrmnlnicatlon mooiun<l In ChiD.'l, whoro~ as Ir" WeW. Yon pointed out 
in an addross in POking, J~ 13, 1931, English is by far tho most 
widosl'I'oa.d of 8lW foroign language, l':'laltI English words bOing inoorporatod 
in Ch1noso, and thoro aro ovor 1000 scholars who have takon highor dogt"oos 
in Engl1Ef:t or A.morican Uniwrsitios , sovoral universitios in Poking and 
Nanking arc considoring coursos in Basia. In JaPln, v.hora tho looring of 
• 
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foreign languages is so much more difficult than in China, 
Basic promises to be proportionately more u~eful. Prof. Okakura 
of Tokyo, Professor Doi of Sandai, Mre Daniels at Otaru, and 
others, are working on it and planning to have it systemo.tico.lly 
to.ught. A journal, "The Ba.sic Monthly" is being printed o.nd 
it hcos o.lrsady been successfully ta.ught to Japanese "fishing to 
lenrn Englishc 
All this says nothing of the spread of interest in Basic 
in other po.rts of the Vlorld which h0.8 boon considorablo; but 
it is enough to indicnte tha.t its value in tho P~cific might 
be very grout - f1, rtolcome solution to the problem of ('.n auxiliary 
Inngungcft It is not Co.sy to give oxect figures o.s to its pr~s~nt 
status in tho United States or in the F~r East, because the 
situation is continually developing. The systom has not boon 
completed long enough to 0.110,1 of more than n. few oxchnngos of 
correspondence with centres in Chinn o.nd JC'..pc.n, but sQvorC'.l 
projects nov under considera.tion may hc.ve fa.r-reaching effects 
on tho futuro of tho international Inngue.ge Ciuestiono 
(A. com]?['.rison of the first par[\gra.ph of The Memornndum 
with the Basic version given below viII give some idee of how 
the system works~) 
BASIC VERSION OF THE FIRST PARAGRAPH. 
"Note on BOosie English as n help in the le.ngu[l.ge quostions of 
the P['.cific. 
Questions e.s to whet signa are, whnt language is, a.nd ho', 
tho excha.nge of ideo.s takes pIcco have beon troubling the wise 
men from the dc.ys of Pc.rmenides, but Book III of Locke's 
'Esso.y on Humc.n Understnnding' uas the first work on la.nguage 
which gc.ve signs of hn.ving c:. system nt tho bnck of it. Lacko 
is int~rested in tho right and wrong uses of words, a.nd in 
those sonses which are not clear, or ma.y be taken in two ways; 
and he mnkes tho ~oint that looking into the network of orrors 
caused by lo.nguo.ge would by itsolf put nn end to a breat number 
of arGumonts, and would mnke knowledge n.nd rO[l.ce more J;:ossible. 
It .. e.s these thoughts which gc.vo Leibnitz tho idoe., not of 
chanbing any languCogo in existence, but of mn.king D. neVi one, 
clear ond simple, not unlike Chinese in form for usc a.s nn 
intornntiono.l lOongungo ffor the simple oxchn.ngo of idons with 
f~r-off nntions' ~ He was not nble to give effoct to this idol'., 
but it WOos his questioning's into the theory of Inngua.go which 
Vlore chiefly responsible for the dovelopment of the history of 
lo.nGur-.Co f'.S 8. 8cience~ From thon till now, this science hr-.s 
bsen '7orked out in 0.11 its details ['.nd no interest hD.s beon 
_,~_.J 
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taken in other sides of the language question but for the 
important ~ork of Jere~ Benth~ on word-fiction8. Benth~a 
was the first to ronks use of psychology C'.nd the science of 
ranson in connection with lo.nguo.ge; n devolopment which has 
boon of Buch gront vo.luo in mo.king possible for tho first 
time tho building up of ~ theory of signs on whioh 0. na~ 
science of langu~e may bo bnsed.~ 
ACCOUNT of some VERSES 
in 
BAS Ie EIIGLISH. 
Loavo, ~oavo thy go.dding thouGhts; 
Who pore a 
And spios 
Still out of door 
Doscrios 
Within them naught. 
Tho skin ~nd sholl of things 
ThouGh fo.ir 
Are nat 
Thy wish or pro.yor; 
But Got 
By norc dospa.ir 
Of wines. 
To rnck old clements 
Or dust 
And so.y 
Sure hore he must 
Neods stay 
Is not the way 
Nor just. 
Henry Va.uGhan. 
(Noto: in nIl copies "han in line 4 of vorsos 3 hns a sm~ll 
letter. ) 
OBSERVATIONS. 
Lanva: cooo away from (as persons): not toko with )ou (things). 
The usa of tho word twico gives the feolinb of someone 
st~rtinc to Got anGry, or ticed of waitinG: 
!!:l. : (SeQ Spec inl Forcs) 
GoddinC1GoinS nbout without nny fixed purpose, lookinti only for some 
uncertnin ~musement or no valuo; with ~ tendency to doinG 
wronG' bOCf'.U80 of hnviIlb no interests. "caddinc clrlsll e_a_ 
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Poro {sl: lookinc c...t with srac...t r..ttention, like 0. book-lover; the 
snne sUGGestion tho.t tho act of not ot Gront v~luc; the 
interest only Grent-seeminG: n littlo foolish. 
Spies (spy): one kaeping sQcret wo.tch on others is c~: or ~ mnn 
sent into other countries to onko secrot obsorvntions. 
SUGgostion of iclso behcviour &0. 
St!ll: {i I c.t this tino: out of tho house W'hen ho ha.d better be in 
'sono other pl~co: (ii) though c...gninst (ordors, decisions 
&c) (iii) though (he pores, though ho apios, he will 60e -
nothinG l 
Dosorios:acoa, uill sea - of thinGS unoertain in distc...nce or bed 
liGht: or of thOUGhts in the mind. 
«( ttCOl:J.O nwf'..y' froD those gedding thouGhts: he who Civos ovary 
Bort of ~ttontion (poras, spies) to thincrs outsido (his 
mind, he~rtJ &cl soea only nothinG inaido. Or soos thnt 
he is seoinG nothinG.)) 
(( ( OR "hc who gives •••• o.ttention •••• r..ga.inst orders, know-
ledGo, &c 1)) 
Shell: ha.rd outsido of somo o.n1mn.ls, insects: like "skinu , somethine; 
whioh kee~s tho (true) inside from being soen; which mOoY 
be be~utiful (fo.ir) while the inside is not. (? Suggestion 
from the Fathers of the Church - tho.t the ~lea8uro-biving 
thinGS on earth only seem to bo be~utiful and Good: thoy 
nrc not true: inside, they nre diSGustinG - nnd so, talsa; 
Woman, in specinl). 
Wish: Thing desired: used o.s ho.lt OP1)osito, or bnlc.nced. oof,"o.inst 
tho word "pr['.yer". 
Pre-yor: Request to HiGher POViers (God) for:- Ii) 'lho.t is good (ii) 
what is desired. Compo.rison between what is secretly 
desired (wish) and who.t mey be publicly (openly) requested 
(with one's ~pprovnlJ &0 (pr~or). 
J~nothQr sUGGestion (the same as in Verso i) It You (\re fe-lse 
evan to yoursolf lt ). 
Got: lInkon, (Il.S second bost J: {ii ? produced (liko ba.bios J.) 
MOra dospa.ir: simply despair, only despnir (c.nd whOot n smo.ll thine:) 
D.= the foalinG of bainG without hJ~e or power - ot 
complete loss. The fooling of beinb uno.ble to keep tho 
hiGh position (wings) which is his right ono. 
Winss: power of 'flishtt: of lifting onaself: of gattinG to higher 
(more importnnt) things - of gottinG nwuy from tha lovel 
of Qxistonco of common men: and tO~·/o.rds the existance at 
the ['.neols (which hava wings - and which he mn.y become liko). 
Rack: (verb) (i) from instrument for givinG ~nin by stretchinG the 
body used to Get sta.tements from prisoners (= to Got some-
thing (not necess~rily tru~) out of soneono by force &c. 
(ii) trom the idee. of "twiating1t or stretchinc unnn.turn.lly 
- to Get 0. forcad statement (sener~lly false). 
= turninc opinions, thOUGhts, to a dosired end by force. 
, 
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Xlamonts: (i) Bnsos of kn ov ladcc: first and sioplost 8~ntBmQnt9 (~~ 
first ~onchincs,{rulo9). 
(11) siClplost possiblo substancos of {/hleb 0.11 o thor thlllbt. 
o.ra JlOlde. 
Dust: Powdar of Qr ok on-down substances: livins bodies cortain to C~De 
1;0 dOQ"th. SUCgostion tha.t tho "old" olements (air, tirQ, 
no.tor, o(1,r1ih) ho.vo no lonsor o.uthor1tYJ that living bodias 
soorn to bo difforont - thouuh fr om tho and of the verso, 
n o oott&r: equnlly matarinl. 
Sura: It 18 eorto.in thnt.... Thera 1s no dOubt •••• 
Hcrol ('With strone; stross): in those thinG's (ot eolid oarth): 
He t Tho link~r )prosont 1n his J:).c..k:inGs, works). IllAust noeds stcy'" = 
thoro is no doubt o.bout his belns 1n those thinGs (of 
his keoping in thoso th!ngs - ao.torlo.1 'bodies). ·Our 
knol'/lodgo of God is from Hia beinC prosont in 0.11 the 
worka of His h~ndsl it is not neeess~ry to Co f~rthor. 
(k t~ls6 argucont). 
The \7r.yt (i) Tho 'Wc.;! to God (ii) The ritiht V1ny o f living (iii) of 
rQnson1~> (Your nrGument Is t n lsG). 
Juatt Tho senses g o with th o SQ of "Wny". ti} riGht, strr.iGht,{"holy") 
(il) like the bohnv10ur ot th e g ood: streiGht, in tho 
picturo- sonso, "uprisht" (iii) ric ht (ot roc.soning), 
:: (no ,\ telao) true (of c.rGumont) (tv) not "just" behaviour 
in your ~o sition (ns one difforont tr om othor Den (cr. 
Bible story: tho Unjust Stewnrd": 
The writor hns Given his dnys ~nd powors to God . 
ll'eel1nca r. l1ttlo tirod with himself for his fo.lso nrb'uCl.Qnts, coming 
nftor his 10s8 of po'Wer to kee p his thOUGhts in control. 
Liko ~ fnthor with n child wh ioh h~s dono wrong; kind, but 
oc-kin!'; it clor.r thr"t the wronG doinc Wo.s conscious. i.... 
eortc.in sonao of his knowledbe thct he is sm~ll - looking 
down on his errors. ~t the same tiao, tho knowledge thnt 
ho i8 mc.rk od off from common man. 
Tone: In C\6roer.lont with the foeling. of Bolf-knowlodgo. Tho wCJ.y of 
uritinc is ~6 if to himsolf - privntoj ono re~6on for tho 
short Ijnos and different sonaoa in which import~nt words 
m~y bo takon. ~othor roas on sooms t o bo that ho h~s in 
mind tho moti on or ~ 8 ~~ - tha runninG short lin08 bivins 
bo.ck tho samo nota, and than coming with CJ. fo.11 to ~n im~ort­
L\nt \:l;lrd (e.G. "noUf;ht") "Thoro is no noed to S h oo JOU tI. lone 
uccount: I sao your hOQrt, you aro bottor than othorsf but 
ovon TOU nro no~ t.lso your bettor knowlodg o usod as CJ. co a t 
f or dosirod errors." 
Intontiona Solf-knowlodgol without much hopo of ch~ncins. If we Bny 
we o.re without wrone, we nre in error. '-"'nd as C:..nswcr to 
tho liCh t run of the sonG I?) No dosiGn on a possible 
roedor 1 0.6 if from n dc.y book a tho noto of 0. ste-Go on tho 
Wo.y. 
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